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Living for others usually has nothingtr ' "nkept out of the American market and country will be agreeably surprised it0ndfuSns.th

It has passed in Oregon; where as a "7"' 'V"'". Taft was asked after his New York
result of it the people have been old or Ufa wholly eradl- -

and he 4tnswered. "Qod
scandalized and From cate, habits and thely consequences,

: disgraced. know8 and thathe Taft pltied
this Ume on those appointed to pub- -' or transform temperament; but Buch a man --njs aagwer l8 weak
lie place should be competent and llf:1?; Bm?8t ffs0M and insufficient. Government can-ha- ve

such reputation ' that their rewards not aiways provide work for all menWto m M era alternames should at once be a guaran-- ijoni wnen they need ,tf but lt couid d0
tee of good service. . Any departure SSS-- S "al things to give such a man

the "Unranuie" trust is enabled to it this prediction comes true, even
spectacular snout it, no consciousness
ef doing great thinge. Love never
knows how great Is its work, nor bow
tnuctf lt gives. . Simple friendship Is thecollect, $29 from th$ American cus-- though the original' estimate was un-- Hymns to Know

tomer for goods that lt sells to the der $140,000,000.
foreigner for $17.80.

nignest expression oz una aina oi
life. -

Moat of all men need the grip ef the
hand of a fellow and the nearnens of
a life on which they can draw. To beIt is'tfn-al- l around happy arranger I An Opportunity for Orchardlsta.

Aspiration.
(While nearly all the hymn books

credit this to OoetheTIt Is wholly on
Iradltlnnal arrounds and without any

from this rule snouia ana wiu oe rv". " a better chance. It could (1) cut
takenacccrunt of by thepeople, and Sf1' . . elM

' . out protection to a few, giving the ment for the trust. It suggests that! If the old orchards of western Oregon true friend to any man ls to- - give him
the greatest rift- - Impart.if there is a profit in the lower price, couId b uickly converted into new taown evidence of .uch a poem among rshin "with onrelthe official "V'"L manyXSnZtZ .round , and free, W think of JiJ" Jt Tlo7- r. . . .7 . it . a. a i A AMt tt a D 1 1 a. " vui,uj j iu w . : .. 2 vsjue to tho s t& ta. Tha no w s from cor- "w:" r " " " Lw account of ItsIn nee onfirst general,. . . . a. a 1The fruit or appointing lime men to ."' .w. v.vv - wv.. uQttsrest 0f favored bankers but of Ior ino capiama oi me aieei inaus- -
Iowa, being true always to tne nest in
ourselves, is to help them beet to that
which is great and true. To walk our-
selves la. friendship with things Infinite
and holy Is to find eternal life.

vaiiii ii insf a movfliDeiic wiib mil ena --.... - lAnvinsy ann
big offices in Oregon has been bitter. ce: " r.W5r'i , the people,. so as to render financial tr la the nJner flSes paid by the to vlew hiU,.been Uttnched, and that S&Ucrfor
bitter as gall ana wormwood, ana .trlneencies less likelv to occur: S1 American conBumer ot un output, i frultaTowers' orcanixaUona. fruit
there should be an end of the prac-- 06" ..000-- . Se the episode , wherein Con- - dale, the state board of horticulture

as to Mr. schuenei. Tha Journal i"v"e.. 7oti autnor to repon irom nis commit-10-1 u is propoaea mow nw

Sentence Sermons
By Henry F. Cope.

Deeds cure doubts.
a e

farmer that by cutting down his old
trees and grafting new varieties on the

Purer yet. and purer
I would be In mind,

Dearer yet and dearer
r Every duty find;

Hoping still and trusting
God without a fear,

, Patiently believing
He will make au clear,

Caimer yet and calmer
Trials bear and pain,

' Surer yet and surer
' Peace at last to gain;

" Suffering still and doing.
To his will resigned,

And to Ood subduing
Heart, and will, and mlnfi.

M. . l.V 1 a. a. . kJ...., ,aaa
is not informed as to his eligibility .Z?m ductlon anrf trade and giving employ- - tea a bill pruning the duties on cer--

to the district attorneyship.-or- . the lJSS? ment t0 fiat humhers of American taln'steel products said, te effect,
motive for his appointment. The of-- who workl n; (4) reBtrict the Immi- - "Whenever the United - States steel
fice is one of great Importance, es-- and freely during the day. and who uon t foreign laborew and right-- corporation withdraws Its objections
taiaiiv at this time, and on account takes a good deal of moderate exer-- fj your bill will .be reported." It

It f ana im am iiiuwun v
next year s new growtn, a complete
new orchard can be built on the ruins
of the old within three to five years.
M. O. Lownsdale and other eminent or

thinking.
Many a rich Ufa come out of thachardlsta of the state Insist that the

School of poverty.

The man with a grouch alwaye waters
his ojvn woes.

of Mr.Schuebel's inexperience It has Vt'&M vouId b Pct,caJ f" o foint the Democratic party
serious misgivings, both aa.to his 0Dn' "9 tpctJ t0 American labor": Wu wnIca ta nter Bearing may be brought about a year
.uallflcatlon. and the motive behind incomes and inherltancea and Umpt the approaching .campaign thrice
the appointment. ' If"a blunder Has Te simple, nonestminaeaperson, as possible the poor man's armed- .- Finally, in its nbsTirdlty, it ing murder to be aucCessfuL .

been made the state will know where yglll,,SpK fonsumption and little possessions. Wite that were the fiscal affair. witJiTff?l
the responsibility lies. l.er wno

under 'the nresent system are of the country managed by a con- - removal of the old treea were universal

Tha life soon ceases to rise when you
forget to orten look up.

:.-- .
.

The highest In humanity is tha best

Higher yet and highei
Out or clouds and night.

Nearer yet and nearer
Rising to the light-- Oft

these earnest longings
Swell within my breast,

Tet their inner meaning
Ne'er can be expressed.

aoea uiu wrong anu Bupposes mat ...... I OT.OB nMin.r. imarinn bpIiiv.11 there would be immediate riddance to we know of dlvlnitjr. ,.
taxed heaviest of all. 0 - I H 4 a.a.n a. a. Smf ItflM.I... l1.tttniAt1l.fi Af I eREPUBLIC AND DEMOCRACY. i aaxivi, iiuiueuiavo mvtivu vs.

Tbes are some of, the ways in
I boys it wouldJje better done. They I the

vaisyccaoxTt

chief rendesvous of pests. For themost people mean to do about right,
will live longer, be healthier and The nest way to set rid of an enemy

is to make a rriena.which the man' out of a Job would couia not ao worse. ; merchantable "frult,urott na-- n' ?b.
ground there would be substituted No church Is more needy than tha onebe helijcd to get oneT but Ir. Taft

did not think of any of them. He WEED OUT SUCH SALOONS. ? health v younsr trees bearing a merchan

ARGUMENT will be made happier, as a rule, than the evil,

THE support of the unconstitu- - crooked minded person, Worry ls
; of the Initiative and a great cause of disease and death,

a rifArondtim fonrnrn rf tha flre anil micf snm la nnt nnl v ontlrolv
table and profitable fruitage. The old
A.Ah..i1. Am vnaAm un ,HAl,n. knil

mat negiecta toe neeoy.
'e '

It'i in empty business feeding the,
does not know of, anything- - to do.

V ALtisxn oi a i unsalable varieties, set out in pioneer
trnn anil nirlnhnma Innnt1tnt1nnn. that I naaloaa hnf fnnllah Mnrtol mln A I Only "GOd MOWS, he Said. He is heart on Drain rood aione.

"""" No Women Oriminals There.
They were atlll talking, for they were

lawyers, about Mrs. Bradley.
- "In Austria she would net have been
treated as a criminal had she killed 10
senators," aald Schwartsmulleiv . "No
woman In Austria ,1s ever locked up.
0h Is only put in a convent

"No matter how heinous an Austrian
wuniii'i Hma. hr titmoat niinlahmpnt

T girl, ruined in a saloon out 6n I HS,m2S?' tXlEKEPSS'. I sumer. itStreet, tried tOlH would be aubgUtuted uo-to-d- va--tha fooral I ttirnw fl oil tStixon nt rare mistaken! lOtS Of humble men knOW,
. Genius la simply drudgery converted!kIaaj ,it, 4i. Ai.nAit n i 1 rieties nroauced under tne best conai- -

THE SEABOARD AIRLINE. Dy me giory oz a vision.
ai tion s and at once popular in the mairenew a license to the saloon there, Uets.. it is the testimony of experts

to every state a "repunucan rorm oi but one who can do bo m tne great-governmen- t."

This, it will be paid, est degree has the best chance of a
.means a "representative System, and healthful long life. :

' It will be nrged that the government Tne trouble is that young people

tends te become aONGRESS, COURTS and execu
' Defining religion' r. :

la a probationary conventual term.-- - The j gubsUtute Tfor domg lt -but was choked by his grief.. WhaUa' : thepSite wMwntives are alike blind to the a tragedy is herea girl scarcely I come the most profitable land on the and night their doors are open ana un. - -- a)ua .1. . . a .... 1 fPha a atantiU Kaa i a4e 1

won't think of these things or no Vai Blelttl i,?1 eaDafa mor- - 7 lna mer c". pwduct of such proportioni indlotaS: lUaSnlsa leave the' Vorid only mora ohUly. .

Airline railroad, to flie tragedy into a saloon in a residence neigh
of Itfl looting and wrecking, by a borhood, plied with drink, , and h6f vide for its own sale and yield a vast WOrk they are paid. " - All real religion is fed by. a deep de--

tice them, or if they do momentarily,
don't care; life ahead looks long to

of Oregon and Oklahoma is not "re-
publican" but "deinocratlc" these
terms of course not 'alluding to po-

litical parties so designated. But
while the states are to be guaranteed

aire for reality in religion."when a woman criminal gives eviV. . r.TAn 1iii .tilnlr 14- - I tra-nt- r nt Annan, fin it Br,A niAnn..'!.. Ilf. KKoktAj V It 4m fcarsgl) VJ. lUVUVy w UH "U MUW"

is too late, that any Change is im- - or antaironistic and fiithtlne land evervdav traeedv. The wonder ial But, what Is best of all, the .outlay of Habitual righteousness is lust as noa-- l
dence that she will abide by the law In
future, she is released, whether she has
been In the convent a month or a year.
Her reformation determines her sen-
tence. When that la complete she ia re--

republican form of government, it p0S8lble A considerable portion of wreckers and pjrates--as uncon- - that society is so taMnaiblvto TljU ffiStio siDie as naoituat crooiceanese. JNo man ever found his soul refreshed
by sleeping In the hour, of duty.does noi. iwuow, mat 01.01.0 vauuui. e(jUCation, at home and in scnools, scionaoie ana audacious a gang of daily enactment. most promising of an the avenues to

modify that form of government to Bnould t9 teacQ young people sm-- plunderers as ever' centuries ago It may be said that the girl was Jffi S&SJ fft'&rtdSffia.aa Jev itMiaal sji Alexander JIamllton I . . I , - .1. . ..... f . .

i6&g((3a
. "Tha avatem works well. , There are

. ,,
No man ever died from thinking tooBu. was I nift trutns-aoo- ut livins ion, ana biuck ud travelers Dy lana or acut- - to biamn. her narents are to mama, i plan must omraena itseir, ana nas oe

much, unless ha was thinking of nlm-- Jneither republican nor democrat, but I nealthful lives, sen.
' erather a monarcnisT, ana m an ar

tied ships on the sea. her associates and tempters are !oltf&&rlt":X&Some 1,8 years ago some southern blame, rather than the saloon, in all importance that every commercial body.
rartaata twUaA inn.he o num. onh --- o-. ifn oil f ni-v- A I every grange, every school board and , .The largest rooms of destiny may bejticle in me eaeraiwi no saia; CALIFORNIA DESERVES PITY. eaterea tnrougn tne smauest oeora ox

In Austria few women criminals. Those
who' have committed one crime rarely
on their release oommlt an second."

This Date In Ilistory.
lB8tf Jphn Winthroar, first colonial

governor of Massachusetts, bonk Died
1649. -

174J I--a verendrye reached the Cana-
dian Bockv mountains.

17R1 Ferdinand IV.. whom Nattoleon

in a cunJ-euera- v louuueu vu re
"- -- " - uuu.-.UU- vu vw,, vj .v . i.w I every cltlsen should adopt as the com
ber of short, scattered local lines of jbut this in no wise relieves thejmunlty policy, giving itcooperatlon and auty. , ", e 'a'publican principles and composed of C ALIFORNIA IS entitled to com railroad and united t.hm hv nnnnnc. hldanna hlaoVnaaa nt tha nalnnnlroan. " "W" Great thoughts are those; that grci

deep enough to take root and bear frultli" miseration. The appellate court tlons and extensions, Into a valuable er's crime If he knows what is go--
in uvea. - -

republican - members, the superin-
tending government ought clearly to
pofitess authority to defend the sys

a." oi tne state nas neid mat tne
Ifivjing of blackmail ls not a

system oi some s.duu miles. Tne ing on and it ls scarcely possible) Murphy james poster. United states
road prospered' moderately, and was to suppose that he does not. 'A sa--1 senator from Louieiana, was born Jan--i When a man tries to hide his religion!

he is wasting time covering up an intem against aristocratic or monarchi public offense. It ls a remarkable
cal innovations. Whenever the

drove from the throne; ef Naples, born.
Died January 4. 1825.

1809 Cayenne surrendered by the
French to the British, t -

1816 Bonaparte's family banished
from France.

decision by a remarkable court. It
visibility.
': There is nothlnir imagluary about th

of great advantage to the region It loonkeeper who allows a young girl uatfng froS CulSbeTlanl 5nU
traversed. But ' it to some extent to come into his place and drink versity in 1870 he took a course of law
competed with railroads owned by should suffer the fullest, penalty of tfortHh'

IMOat fl Tl a r T A friat1 r9 4riA a1 law I'm al V I 4 V. i AeAAalaM M 1m. Im Jklat nail smtn aavast MAMa at.
states may choose to substitute other is In the behalf of or Schmltz. weakness that results from worry ovea
republican forms, they have a right land that Illustrious person is, by imaginary Ills.lS4Zf tsir cnanes uagot assumea

as governor of Canada.TTnUod :
Hf toa T P Mnrnn nr tn itnnn. ot,a . a I talned p.rominenc i In his.choaen profes

A man'a ri. in th8"Tieavenlv race!to do so, and to claim federal guar-- j the decree, ordered set at liberty.
anty for the latter. The only re-- RuefV extorted "15,000 in blood '. " "r UD w vu..,,tii 1 aion. He began his public career as a 184 Murpny j. r oster, unuea etates will depend much on his relation to thfwhich he was interested, and be set be punished one tenth enough. member of the, Louisiana state senate, J senator from Louisiana, born.

onn.it AnhipTti. this VMof atrofom I ir,A A..n-il- l A --,,ii a ....1.. 1 in Which be Served from 1880 Until 1892 1 8fl4 Sir John Lawrence made vice.$trld ion Imposed upon them la that money from San Francisco restau-- numan rac&-- , - .,t.. a w t f ,.v-'ii- . -" a v j"i.i l wuuui u. u wc i oiv&o I a,i.B-B- r ara tnnA n. nnlnfln. tn rov of India. .

I860 Lvman Trumbull of Illinois, tn- - - The laws we make tor otners ar
often framed by the plans and loves ontrouucea tne civu rignis nut in tne sen- - our own uvea.

0

called - the Seaboard Airline. Its the license of every saloon where any Senator Foster as a Democrat ox the
president was an old Virginian, and such violation ot the law. occurs and hiS'Tffice beVuse'heio1. 'the'
Morgan chose another Virginian, T. especially licenses of those saloons work, it was largely through his ef--
F. Ryan, to steal the Seaboard road, contiguous to residence districts. ftXnup dso'feiy as"h12
This was accomplished by trickery. The faster such saloons are weeded achievement' aWreciated that he was

Revenge alwaya hurts most on th
rebound. Love never has to wait loni

they shall not exchange republican rant-keeper- s, by granting them Im- -
for anti-republic- an constitutions, a munity for unlawful practices, and
restriction which, It is presumed, will testified on oath that he divided the
hardly be construed as a grievance." money with Schmite. . The strong

This ls high authority, and to the right arm of the executive . was
point., A democracy is not antl-r- e- stretched forth to 'shield the restau- -
publican, In the semie ',. . of being rants in violations of - law, and the
monarchical, oligarchic ; or .' aristo- - strong left arm of . his .excellency

-
'" The New. York Idea. . "

,

The time had come for them to part ror a cnance to gei uuy. ,
e

He Is a poor sort of a man who attreachery and downright lies, as base out the better. The city doesn't temporarily, ,

"Are vou UDrt(tious. love?" in
States senate, where h3 will remain the arrest mHHonalre. 'as vor vujcj. uii.ciou. nau aiier h i want lueir tainiea money. way iinna. v-- . I,., vm fwi.uf f

time Of his brother's adversity.SuDerstitlousT Whv do von tultftil March: S, 1918, at leasttime fell out with Morgan and in a aald the beautiful young actress.reached out for and received tribute. Wall .i street scrap was temporarily j Mf. Taft says "that the government The deeds of each day are hanging
. The Measles Month,- - ' .

must lav in an extra stock of mea
i dare not ten you," said be. "till

you have answered my quMitlon. - r

"Well, then, no," she said, . thought--worsted. Then Harriman got into ownership of railroads and' mines
the game, and the three clawed back would i put so much power. In the miry. " aon i oeiieve i am superstl

tlnun 4n thA lpaat." . - ...sls remedies," said a doctor. "There
Is a run on measlei that will continue
till February, and "f I don't take careand, forthrbut all ol- - them, were hands, of a set of men in Washington

agreed in one thing to rob the that people could well tremble for
'

"Then I don't mind admitting," he

the pictures on tne, wans ox memory
the room-wher- e the ouI must live.

" '
t '' Instances.' ' J . .

From the St. Paul Pioneer Press. ''
"Some mon are devoted to their pro

fession. .1 know an. artist who I:
wadded to his brush."

A. highwayman holds up his victims
with a' gun; Schmits and Ruef did
It by the authority of the mayor's
office. Between the two r offenses!
there is . absolutely ' no "difference,
either. In character or degree .of
criminality... T"he highwayman ls

cnucxisa, ui. you wiu oe my thir-
teenth wife." '

., fin aavlnir. he stenned ahnaril .K. r.1.

cratical, but Is only a progressive, ad-

vanced form of republicanism, ' '
Madison's compilation of the de-

bates of the original constitutional
convention show that the members
v.sed the word3 ;"democracy" und

republic Interchangeably and he
nasi no distinction between them in
Hi own wrltlsss.'.1 AU early writers

.-Q ihat 'the guaranty clause was
. .i jv;t R'Uilnst democracy, but
s

'
. mr:...rchy and olisarcby. '. ,.

t t ;e a M?i muJern au-.- .:

U t .Detroit ,News,

vorce Special, as the sumptuous new
Dakota express ,liaa ' recently been
dubbed. ; - 4,

'And 1 knew a newspaper man whL
married Cmost to be respected, because be as

my supply of measles drugs 'Will be ex-

hausted. I .
- "Just as Anerchants have at - certain

Seasons runs on certain artloles over-
coats in the winter, Tsatblng salts In
summer, and so on so we doctors know
just what diseases each .month .will
bring forth,

"we prepare for diphtheria In the last
three months of the year. Whooping
cough is at its maximum in April. 11 ay
fever h&a a long run in the autumn." So,
too... have .scarlet .. fever, and ?, typhoid...
Dyispepala. meningitis, cholera morbus,
malaria- - all have their special months."

southern capitalists who Invested in the safety of the country. But
the road,-an- d wreck It for the benefit haven't a' few men, not' responsible
of some one or more of , the Wall to the government, this power now?
street bandits' benefit, '; Doesn't-th- e government glv$" them

Ryan got control of the road again anything and everything they ask for
four years ago, and proceeded In the or. want fs Haven't they unliniited
usual .way to bleed it for hi benefit, power at Washington' aowt 'And
He watered the capital stock up. to might it Jiot be hetter tQ place, this
$62,000,000, and InCated the bonded power directly in the hands of pub- -

ouiiciiUaf uun. g
"Mother wants to hear from im iTrf

sumed a hazard the moment he set
ovtto operate .with a gun. ;. The
Schmlta method is more' heinous and
more contemptible because com-
mitted by. one whom society set up

. , , One More' Right.' :

From' Ltpplncott's.
Mistress Many a married woman en-

tries you your place here as cook for
US, Bridget. ..; ....,.,

Cooic Yes'm 'cause I can leave and
they an't.

day, .John. Bays she'll pack up anf"
come on If I mls writing a single day.

"But VOti DOsttlVBlv nuuit nnt ml.a ii'
Always consider - you 1aay, a ear,

mother.", ,.


